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v'f: Zam-Buk WiU Make it “Peachy [ 

Strtry girl dike sac good complexion 
Use of Zam-Buk". ensures one! If 
you have piitiples or rough and sa1, 
low patches on your face or any pa't 
of your skin just try it.

Think what your skin has had.-to 
go through during the winter just 
passed! Yon have been out in rain 

The Red Sox had two light work- and sleet and snôw. You have been 
outs yesterday one in the rooming at one moment perspiring from skat- 
and one in the afternoon, and al- *ng hr some other exertion. Then you 
though Manager Kane did not work have stood to “cool off.' You have 
them very hard they all seemed tq spent hflors _ indoors at' a temperature 
be full of ginger. , equal to summer heat. Then you

The Mormng Practice. have covered tip your skin except
.The mormng practice was held on y0llr face and gone out into a tev 

the upper grounds of the Reserva- perat„re away below zero. No won 
tion’ as Count De Chapdelame calls ^ that witKall these changes the

;Æh ™cSrets show "gnsgrounds are utterly unfitted for any %^k-is a skin food. Don't for- 
gThe pitcÜe» indulged in the toss- fMhat.the skin has to do work just
it-over-easy fashion just to get their b?dy 7and
arms in motion and take the kinks you oyerWork it, ,t gives out 7am
out of them, Katie paid a little ,s-the Smear ,lt sh^y

.attention to the new-comers ^ the. ^ols- th'1,en,pt!ons; M 
than to the older ones, and though *aVî? patch^s at n,*ht- and note how 
he' instructed tlpm to go along at WfWy your appearance improves.
an easy stride and kept his eagle eye M tbe rlc\ rcfined herbal =ssTnce,s 

them. sink, deep into the tissues, the hard,
The Afternoon Practice. - scurvy-like patches are removed. The 

Kane held the afternoon practice ÇUticle is softened. The cells beneath 
on the diabond and the team had '"à ire .stimulated to healthy operation, 
pretty friir' work out and kept the The pores resume their work pro- 
boyS pretty well on the move. Wag! Beçly- Bettej^çolor results. The cells 
ner, who finished last season playing of the skin are purified by Zam Buk, 
second base was the bright shining become transparent, the blood be- 
star of the practice. “Wag.” was Hkc aMf. to-import its proper
a house-a-fire and simply tore up the coloring to the tSssAse, and the deh- 
ground over which he' travelled. The cate péach bloom of health replaces 
way he dug up the hot grounders the saltewnesfr and pallor of disease, 
that were sept sizzling on all sides of A few days use of Zam Buk will bi 
him, made the fans in the stand sit found to give this result. . Use also 
up and take notice. He opened'out at Zam-Bitjc Soap, 
à terrific clip and kept it up during Zapi-Buk and. Zam-Buk soap 
the. whole practice. Wagner was tit's- obtainable from all druggists and 
ily the fastest- man on the infield and stores, or by mail from Zam-Buk Co. 
his work was highly commented up
on by all. Barring accidents “Wag”
should have a se,ason as the leading .. , .. t,
second baseman in the league in Atshisbn and Higgins; Jamieson 
fielding. At batting practice he pok- ant) Cowdy. Umpires, Finneran and 
ed them out in great style; meeting Quigley.
the ball square on the hose. Anothçr' for the Orioles.

At • short, Ahern and McAuléÿ BALTIMORE—The Orioles made
wefe given lots to do and they handl- it three dut of four from Montreal 
ed themselves nicely and the way yesterday by winning a hard" contest- 
they picked up the grounders and ed game. Both. Danforth and Smith 
hit balls was of such a nature as to pitched good' ball and both teams 
cause favorable comment. They both were supported in gilt edged shape, 
seem to have good 'whips and are Thé score: 1 
throwing very fast and accurately.
They both hit like fiends, Baltimore ...

Shea was not given as much to do Montreal .? -A 
as the other two, hut what he did ' Two Hits Off McHale. 
do, (whether he had an off day or JERSEY CITY-Jtisey City made 
not) did nqt suit the fans as. well ;t an even break with Toronto by a 
as the other-pair. We jra^still to victory’over, the Maple Leafs in their 
see the two m action, but after thé .windup; o-L thje sériés at West Side 
practice was over the , rail-birds seein- park by a score-of-3 to o. It was a 
ed more taken up with McAuley s pitchers' battle between McHale and 
^_and.hl“dihe ^:he.perf°r^:,|«nt1.andvthe.!Qcal^pitter excelled.

.Del, Orcutt ^over>t; third, took Rariden’. Single~Wo„for Boston in 
things easily, and ; did not exert him- the TweMtlT
Sglf -to any extent for the reason that , BOSTON, -April ^-Boston de- 
he di<T not have too but, now and feated Brooklyn r to o in a 12-inning

S’gnS same 'yesterday. In the final inning
f rytchlt1 worked he James bunted safely, but was forced
Ottcher Ch*de>,ne worked be-jat ccmd b Connelly,'after Marian- 

hind the Plate and was as spry as, vi„e had ,fouled to M; ter in an efc

bases, made good with the crowd and puttmg Connelly on third,
you would hear the faithful in the < ^e.e0ay g,ven. » hase
stand say to one another “He’ll do. " ^en. w.th two
This boy delighted the fans by lacing ^ caI,«d- s!ng,ed to nght- scor" 
th# b^t to. fhe fence a half dozen w,th'thç wlnWff run.

times. . ,,
The pitchers -were given tlieir share 

of attention and. were worked harder 
than at the morning work-out.

Of course it was only a light prac
tice, but the fans wi|l have a chance 
to see them in action this afternoon 
and judge the merits of the different 
players for. themselves.. Two exhibi
tion games are being played with the 
St. Kitts team—to-day and to-mor
row.

; a*n (Formerly Clark Shoe Co.)

Red Sox Players Get Down 
to Business in Earnest 

Yesterday.
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DBHW. C. BODDY, Manager.
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I The Upholstery of a Limousine
▼ and the upholstery of a Drawing

Room Chair, are equally easy for 
ns to clean. We clean Upholstered 
Furpiture without removing the 
covering.

Rich indeed is the gathering that this house of Good Shoes has provided 
for its patrons. We Want everybody to see our fine Showing of Choice 
Spring Footwear for Men, Women and Children. We have therefore 
set apart for our Formal Spring Opening Day—

y

more

SEE

SATURDAY 
April the 26th

SATURDAY 

April _■ •

[OYE WORKS]

High Class Music

the
The largest Assortment of 

WHITE Shoes in the City is 
to be found here in Men’s 
Women’s and Children’s Kid 
or Canvas Materials.

26thn 1 <» S' "•IS
*arc*
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Ice Cream! xToronto- :.

.
Come to our opening arid see our Choice Footwear^-If you 

do not want to make a purchase just come in to see the New 
Styles,

T

Try PATTERSON’S Pure Velvet 
Ice Cream ! VTI.

■w »

This season we are specializing on bricks for 
retail purposes, put up in cardboard boxes, and we guar
antee the cream will keep hard for 1 hour after leaving 
our store. A trial order will convince you.

DON’T FORGET THE DATE,
R. H. E.

. 20000010*—3 6 2 
. QtOOOOOOO—I 4 I

I
and

A. Patterson BE SURE AND COME, WE 

WOULD LIKE TO MEET YOU. 9'
i

Grocer and Confectioner
Telephone 581

143 William St
Store Open Evenings Store Open from8a.m. to l 1 p.m. \t E*I -
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Here 
Is a

THE TEMPLE SHOE STOREFloor Varnish :ii|

%‘i
Automatic Phone 

591 .
Bell PhoneJ. S. WEIR, Manager 1342I That stands every condi- I 

I tion of wear—water, re- ; ; 
I peated cleaning, the don- -- 
! stant tramp of heels, with- ! ! 
I out turning white, cracking ; * 

or chipping off. “61” is - - 
so easy to apply and covers ! ! 
so many square, feet of sur- ” 
face that it is most econ- • 

Heel-proof, mar-proof and water-proof. oraical of like wear and ” 
The wood may dent, but the varnish won t 
crack. Easy to apply. Sold by

MB1

it E=*p,

R.H.E.
Boston .. . . ..003000000001—t 7 1 
Brooklyn .. . .oooooooooooo—o 8 o 

James and Whaling; Allen and 
Miller, r ' '

y

Suede zmd Nu BuckWWhv-
1

Second Win for Reds
ST. LOUIS, April 35.—Cincinnati 

yesterday pounded five pitchers off 
the motind while' Suggs was effective 
most of the time, Cincinnati winning

son. The score:—

water proof qualities as well ’ ; 
as application efficiency is -• 

the hygenic, porcelain-like white finish of VITRALITE, the - - 
long life white enamel for all work, exterior or interior, on ! ! 
wood, metal hr plaster.

SPRING SHOES FOR WOMENIs
t f . The Shoes that fashion says you must wear are here in the largest possible assort

ment—Suede and Nu-buck are very strong for this season, in both nigh and low cuts, 
" brown and black in the Suede leather and white ahd ebampagn in the Nu Buck.

! t. “efe “les ,are from 1 to 8, in all widths,1 making it possible for every one to be 
•- fitted properly. We have also a full line of Misses’ and Children’s White Buck Boots 
X |n all sizes.

$ s is Cin-# We Carry a Full Line of Pratt and 
Lambert’s Goods

the sea-I Big League R.H.E.
' . ".121230100—10 14 3 
... 000200010— 3 13 1

Cincinnati ■
ajpaiag',-..

Suggs and-Clarke; Sever oid, Sallee 
Burk, Redding, Willis; Meyer 
Wingo.

Those Heaxy Hitting Giants
NEW YORK, April 25.—The 

'Chants1 easily defeated • Philadelphia 
in the third game of the series yes
terday by a score of 7 to 1. Ames was 
very effective and the Philadelphia 
team made only four hits. Notable 
catches by Doyle. Burns and Murray 
featured the game. The score:—

; 1
PROVIDENCE— Bailey went to 

pieces in the ninth innings yesterday 
got hit; for-two singles and a double 
and "passed tw6 men wf(h the bases 
full, the whole counting for four 
runs! The locals were unable - to do 
much with Kilepfer, and Rochester 
won "by . a score of 4 to 2. ^ 

Newark 3. Buffalo 1.
NEWARK—The Indians defeated 

the Bisons and broke even on the 
series in a gingerly game yesterday, 
Atchison’s pitching was too much for 
Clymer's herd, who onjy obtained 
one clean safety in the seven hits 
credited to them. The score:
Newark ..
Buffalo

*nd
5

The Big Hardware Store
T. A. SQUIRE

Queen Quality Grey Sueâe Button, 
receding toe, all sizes,....new
- e9Temple Building Both Phones 480 E0Queen Quality Black Suede Button 

fine cloth top, high" toe, ; $5.001

Empire Black Suede Button, receding d»Ç AA 
American make,.............---- -- «PJ.UV

A handsome, speedy bicycle, built for every 
service. This aptly describes the

R.H.E.
. oooooiooo—i 4 3Philadelphia

New York.......... 43000000X—7 n 2
.. 01002000*—3 7 . t ^Mo.ore, Nelson and Killifer; Ames 

.. .. 000100O00—1 7 o ' and Meyers, Hartley.

DONT STAY GRAY! SAGE 1ÎA WILL

toe,VI

Perfect Bicycle ' Empire Brown Suede Button, receding 4*C Art 
toe, American make,...... ...................... . «PU.UV Ny

Compare all other wheels with the “ Perfect." 
then we know that you will buy a Perfect 
Bicycle. Suede Shoes can easily be kept clean by using our Nappy 

Brush aqd Suede polsh. We guarantee these cleaners. See 
our windows !DARKEN YOUR HAIR BEAUTIFULLYvx-...W. G. HAWTHORNE 

Brantford :: Ontario.

Terfeçï in Nanre and Service^ A
and Falling Hair.

sist you want ‘'WyethV’ then tjiere 
will be no disappointment. •

You just dampen^ a spdnge or soft 
brush .With '“Wyeth’s Sage and 
phur” arid draw it *ronghyour hair, 
taking one Small strand ; at a time. 
Da this at night and by morning all 

When you darken your hair with ®ray hair disappears and after an- 
c . I 1, . , J ” Sage Tea and. Sulphur no one can tell other ,application or two becomes
Schultz held the home team down to bccauee it is done so naturally; so beautifully darkened ahd more glossy 
five hits yesterday, but they were ac- evenly.- It is also splendid to remove and luxuriant than ever. You will also 
companjed with give of Philadel- dandruff, curé itching scalp aqd Stop « lscov.er dandruff is gone and hair 
Phia’s six stolen bases and three er, falling hair. Vhas sapped faHmg.
rors by New York and yielded runs, Preparing this mixture, though, at Gray, faded hair, though no dis-„ „ rgsss srsrsyssstte;

K. H. L. but he fanned eight batsmen and was c?n buy at any drug store the ready- appearance, get busy at once with 
given splendid support,, The scorti to-use tonic called; “Wyettfs Sagq Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur and you’ll

dnd Sulphur Hair-Remedy.” Some look years yoiingjfr. Inquiry shows 
druggists .put1 *is mixthre up .ffiem-; SlLpHarmacjsts in town here sell lots 
selves but make it too sticky, so - in*

—i

John Agnew, Ltd
M Brantford’s Leading Boot Shop ”

.......................... ............................. i

1 Sul-
1

>il Poor “Old” Crawford.
DETROIT, April 24—In their first 

clash of the season at Navin Field, 
Cleveland outplayed Detroit yester
day and won 5 to 3. In the first in
nings Crawford made the firsthome 
run of the year on the home grounds. 
Bush had a great day on the paths, 
stealing second and once pilfered 3rd. 
The score:

Athletics Out-Hit, but Won.

PHILADELPHIA, April' 25

<«i- \

-
Holeproof insurance means more wr ARE; GIVING AWAY BEAU- 

than a guarantee against holes —it TlPUL RED ROSES
assures the wearer of six monks ^ have the finest stock.
solid foot comfort. Only complete fnntwea, in "range of men’s, women’s and child- of high-grade footwear in BrantW, -
ren’s in city at W. D. CoghiU’s, 46 J'°« 4° not have to make a purchase , Ladies’ elbow length chamois 
Market street, ^ Jin rder to get a rose. Call. " gloves at Crompton’s- $1.5» pair.

ALL ARE INVITED
to call at the Temple Shoe Store ami 

•secure a beautiful red rose for Sunday

1
!

■ Cleveland .... 000101030—5 9 1 
Detroit .. ... 101001000—3 9 3 

Gregg and Carisch;
Stanage, McKee.

J R. H. E.
New York .. .. . bOOOt'OOOO-^T" if 3 
Philadelphia . ... 00020011*—4 5 1

I \ - Dubuc and

n\a 4 *- ;
■ H
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LAUDED
Goyergor General Ha 

Confidence in Domi

He Hopes to See Gred 
ways Built in Cana

LONDON, April 26 —ThJ 
dian Club was h jnored with 
of Connaugiit a- im chief a 
night. Lord Sirathcona pres 
Earl Grey on his left. The 1 
also included: Postmaste 
Samuel, Sir G. Armstrong, 
Barlow, the Bishop of 1 
Bishop PeAin, Lord Del 
Admiral Drury, Lord K-nrrj 
erman Hanson, Sir Tlioma 
Rt. Hon. Walter Long, M 
coltn Murray, Sir Thomas 
nessy. Sir William Marked 
practically other not

tu ..ui.i.
The Duke of Connaught

ottsly moved by the warm 
reception accorded him on 
respond to the toast of till 
ion. “I*do not know a pm 
ition for any English] 
than that of His Majesty's j 
ative gs Governor-General I 
da,” hé declared. "When 
bfother asked me to acceptI 
offer, which was renew-.cn 
death by our present gran 
vereign, I felt great -iol 
whether I could do ju-tiee j 
position.

“I hati no Mou ht ! -In-iilJ 
fyend of the Canadian - toi 
was forty-three years ago. I 

4‘Gentlemen,’” His R, val I 
ctiitinueci, “since 1 have iieq 
aÿ» (hiring the last year al 

t.J 4 .1-, ro - h.i-I .1), -, J

have been able to gain the Id 
pathÿ, 1 venture to sav. the! 
of tlfe whole Canadian peoa 
sure you will believe me v.a 
I never spent a happier vel 
half:”

His Rnval Highness wen 
speak of his tour of the □ 

.“To- those Englishmen who] 
been there, I sav the sooner! 
the better. Tf is moving if 
and bounds." His Royal I 
paid a tribute to the enterprj 
Canadian railroads, but I 
the hope that the governid 
see its way clear to promq 
highways as well.

He also expressed deep j 
for the sympathy shown ttj 
ess, “who on two occasions] 
at death’s dobr. She as wel 
self, has become very much! 
to Canada. We have mad] 
happv home .there. I onlja 
her health permits, we maw 
again and spend another yd 
midst.”

nan

Sir Thomas Praises Ci
Sir Thomas Shanghnessy 

in.g the toast of the visite 
of the greatest possible spit 
eralitv with, which Great 
provided Canadian loans dt 
last twelve years. 
£200.000.000. He advanced 
show that such borrowing ha 
tn he instilled. “There is n< 
the horizon to-day to cans 
to hesitate making investir 
Canada,” Sir Thomas Sha 
continued, “if only due ca 
exercised.” The speaker c 
with a vigorous arraignmet! 
naturalization laws.

Postjnaster-General Sam] 
pressed his appreciation of] 
contract just negotiated by 
Pelletier, 
the recegt (improvements 
idommupication, and 
Thomas Shau.ghnessy that 
ernment anticipated being 
deal early with 
question. Rt. Hon Mr Sa 
mentioned that he was lew 
wardsito visiting Canada hi

amoui

He directed atte

assi

the nat

year.
va/i/vxwvwws>v»‘

grand opera ho 
BRANTFORD

Tuesday, April 29.—Win. I 
presents ROBERT B. M 
Shakespeare’s greatest mastj 
romance, “THE MERVHl 
VENICE.” Robert B. XlJ 
right of ability, efficiency an 
sional achievement, is now j 
mate leader of the Amend 
William Winter, dean of ] 
dramatic critics, in Shakes 
the Stage, his permanent n 
posterity. It is indeed gral 
know that there is still an ac] 
passing on the best traditid 
stage. The late Horace Ho] 
ness, America's greatest SB 
can scholar. Curtain wll raiq 
ly at 8 - o’clock. Prices i 
Seats to non-subscribers Sa 

•See the Swell outing sit] 
S^iffirte collars,, to-morroq

fmeed lit fl.oo.

i
/

r-
t.

4

^ECURITY for both pnndpaUad

investment; the »Wky to realize 
quickly the second. Judged by 
standards, a deposit m the saymgs 
department of this Bank is an ‘ideal 
form of investment.
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